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Midwest Collegiate Cross Country Meet 
Women's 5000 Meters 
UW-Parkside - Kenosha, WI 
Place. Team Name 
1 Northern Michigan University, MI 
2 Cedarville University, OH 
3 Wayne State University, MI 
4 Calvin College 
5 UW-Parkside, WI 
6 Indiana Wesleyan University, IN 
7 Roberts Wesleyan College, NY 
8 UW-Oshkosh, WI 
9 Michigan Tech, MI 
10 Kenyon College, OH 
11 College of St. Benedict, MN 
12 Carroll College, WI 
13 Beloit College, WI 
14 Olivet Nazarene University, IL 
15 UW-Greenbay, WI 
16 Concordia University, MN 
17 Northwestern, IL 
18 Northwestern College, MN 
19 Cornerstone University, MI 
20 Lawrence University, WI 
21 University of Rio Grande, OH 
22 Maranatha Baptist Bible College, WI 
23 MSOE, WI 
24 Lake Forest College, IL 
25 Robert Morris College, IL 
26 Illinois Institute of Technology, IL 
27 Concordia University, IL 
28 Moraine Valley Comm College, IL 
29 Alverno College 
30 Mott Comm College, MI 
College of Du Page, IL 
Madison Area Technical College, WI 
Marquette B Team, WI 
Univ. of Illinois at Chicago, IL 
Team Scoring 
Score Finishers 
32 [ 1, 2, 4, 12, 13 ] 21, 22 
84 [ 6, 16, 18, 19, 25 ] 34, 38 
90 [ 3, 5, 15, 32, 35 ] 43, 56 
127 [ 9, 11, 30, 37, 40 J 42, 54 
142 [ 10, 26, 28, 29, 49 J 62, 68 
211 [ 27, 31, 41, 53, 59] 63, 64 
230 [ 7, 17, 39, 80, 87] 99, 110 
264 [ 33, 51, 52, 61, 67 J 74, 82 
266 [ 36, 47, 58, 60, 65 ] 77, 84 
280 [ 23, 45, 46, 76, 90 ] 93, 98 
326 [ 8, 44, 73, 100, 101 J 102, 116 
406 [ 14, 72, 91, 106, 123 ] 136, 139 
429 [ 57, 83, 88, 94, 107 ] 109, 126 
442 [ 69, 85, 89, 96, 103 ] 120, 131 
448 [ 50, 79, 97, 108, 114] 117, 121 
453 [ 20, 66, 78, 135, 154 ] 
507 [ 70, 75, 86, 132, 144 ] 174 
521 [ 81, 104, 105, 113, 118 J 119, 122 
564 [ 24, 125, 127, 138, 150 ] 162 
593 [ 48, 71, 153, 156, 165] 169, 172 
628 [ 55, 115, 128, 145, 185 ] 194 
679 [ 92, 95, 158, 163, 171 ] 195 
721 [ 129, 133, 142, 147, 170] 183, 190 
736 [ 134, 140, 146, 152, 164 ] 166, 167 
739 [ 112, 124, 130, 182, 191 ] 
764 ( 137, 141, 157, 161, 168] 176, 184 
785 [ 143, 148, 159, 160, 175] 181, 187 
855 [ 149, 151, 178, 188, 189 J 
869 ( 111, 177, 186, 197, 198] 199, 200 
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Individual Results 
e!~c-~ Team Place Number Name Team Class Time 
1 1 228 Caitlin Compton Northern Michigan Senior 18:14 
University, Ml 
2 2 215 Jordan seethaler Northern Michigan Junior 18:24 
3 3 326 Shelly Vickery 
University, Ml 
Wayne State University, MI 18:32 
4 4 218 Jennifer Lahr Northern Michigan Junior 18:43 
University, MI 
5 s 323 Amy Averill Wayne State University, Ml 18:45 
6 6 65 Erin Nehus Cedarville University, OH Senior 18:47 
7 7 281 Kim Cipura Roberts Wesleyan College, Sophomore 18:48 
NY 
8 8 320 Leah Wurm COiiege of St. Benedict, MN Freshman 18:48 
9 9 36 Jessie Lair Calvin College Junior 18:49 
10 10 365 Robyn Stevens UW-Parkside, WI Sophomore 18:54 
11 11 29 Sarah Hastings Calvin COiiege Junior 18:57 
12 12 216 Maria Stuber Northern Michigan Freshman 18:58 
University, MI 
13 13 227 Katherine Huemmer Northern Michigan Junior 18:58 
University, Ml 
14 14 41 Kristen Igielski Carroll College, WI Junior 18:59 
15 15 329 Jenny Furlong Wayne State University, MI 18:59 
16 16 59 Sarah Roberts Cedarville University, OH Junior 19:04 
17 17 277 Laurel Reed Roberts Wesleyan College, Junior 19:08 
NY 
18 18 61 Kim McNeilance Cedarville University, OH Junior 19:08 
19 19 49 Jen Tetrick Cedarville University, OH Sophomore 19:10 
20 20 69 Janet Brownawell Concordia University, MN Sophomore 19:14 
21 21 222 Michelle Paul Northern Michigan Junior 19:15 
University, MI 
22 22 214 Aubrey Smith Northern Michigan Senior 19:15 
University, Ml 
23 0 217 Liza Gorkiewicz Northern Michigan Junior 19:16 
University, MI 
24 23 124 Christina McNamera Kenyon College, OH Freshman 19:16 
25 24 88 Stacy Courtright Cornerstone University, MI Senior 19:16 
26 0 224 Tracy Wills Northern Michigan Junior 19:17 
University, MI 
27 25 52 Jennifer McKellar Cedarville University, OH Freshman 19:18 
28 26 366 Erin Enright UW-Parkside, WI Senior 19:20 
29 27 112 Julie Ralston Indiana Wesleyan University, Senior 19:20 
IN 
30 28 359 Anne Favolise UW·Parkside, WI Sophomore 19:23 
31 29 374 Jessica Krantz UW·Parkside, WI Junior 19:24 
32 30 30 Rachel Baber Calvin College Senior 19:24 
33 31 117 Hillary Barlow Indiana Wesleyan University, Sophomore 19:25 
IN 
34 32 324 Rachel Campbell Wayne State University, MI 19:25 
35 0 213 Stephanie Howe Northern Michigan Freshman 19:26 
University, Ml 
36 33 346 Renee Pilon UW·Oshkosh, WI Junior 19:27 
37 34 50 Abigail Winburn Cedarville University, OH Sophomore 19:29 
38 35 322 Lynn Moore Wayne State University, MI 19:30 
39 36 187 Kristina Owen Michigan Tech, MI Freshman 19:31 
40 37 25 Jodi Ver Meulen Calvin College Junior 19:33 
41 0 219 Lindsey Weier Northern Michigan Freshman 19:33 
University, Ml 
42 38 62 Ann-Marie Wiggens Cedarvllle University, OH Junior 19:37 
43 0 230 Tami Kochen Northern Michigan Sophomore 19:39 
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University, Ml 
44 39 275 Erin Doak Roberts Wesleyan College, Sophomore 19:39 
NY 
45 40 33 Rachel Reed Calvin College Freshman 19:42 
46 41 119 Ashley Ohm Indiana Wesleyan University, Junior 19:43 
IN 
47 42 34 Camille Medema Calvin College Freshman 19:43 
48 43 321 Melissa Moncion Wayne State University, MI 19:43 
49 44 290 Cindy Blendermann College of St. Benedict, MN Junior 19:48 
50 45 130 Tenaya Britton Kenyon College, OH Junior 19:49 
51 46 126 Megan Biddle Kenyon College, OH Senior 19:49 
52 47 191 Leslie Semler Michigan Tech, MI Junior 19:51 
53 48 158 Valerie Curtis Lawrence University, WI Senior 19:51 
54 49 369 Janna Weeden UW-Parkside, WI Senior 19:52 
55 0 179 Sandy Fondow Marquette B Team, WI Junior 19:53 
56 so 339 Ashley Flease UW-Greenbay, WI Freshman 19:55 
57 51 355 Katie lsermann UW-Oshkosh, WI Junior 19:58 
58 52 354 Jessie.a Undberts UW-Oshkosh, wr Freshman 20:01 
59 53 111 Katie Alloway Indiana Wesleyan University, Sophomore 20:02 
IN 
60 54 31 Katie Van Beek Calvin College Senior 20:03 
61 0 66 Heidi Wright Cedarville University, OH Senior 20:04 
62 0 223 Rachel Daw Northern Michigan Junior 20:05 
University, MI 
63 0 229 Heidi Loewen Northern Michigan Junior 20:06 
University, Ml 
64 55 266 Amanda Wolfe University of Rio Grande, OH Junior 20:06 
65 56 327 Steph Sayler Wayne State University, MI 20:07 
66 57 15 Mary Pelak Beloit College, WI Senior 20:08 
67 58 184 Kendra Wolk Michigan Tech, MI Sophomore 20:08 
68 59 123 Ginny Brammell Indiana Wesleyan University, Junior 20:09 
IN 
69 60 183 Jessica Brakoka Michigan Tech, Ml Sophomore 20:10 
70 61 347 Erin Meinen UW-Oshkosh, WI Sophomore 20:10 
71 62 373 Pam Murkowski UW-Parkside, WI Junior 20:10 
72 0 26 Tami Ver Meulen Calvin College Junior 20:11 
73 63 113 Emlly Harriman Indiana Wesleyan University, Sophomore 20:12 
IN 
74 0 27 Allison Kleinsasser Calvin College Freshman 20:12 
75 0 220 Jane Stieber Northern Michigan Freshman 20:13 
University, MI 
76 64 122 Katie Bloomquist Indiana Wesleyan University, Sophomore 20:14 
IN 
77 65 186 Katie Dalton Michigan Tech, MI Senior 20:14 
78 0 178 Leslie Lawton Marquette B Team, WI Sophomore 20:15 
79 66 68 Emily Shoop Concordia University, MN Junior 20:15 
80 67 345 Tovas Mendoza UW-Oshkosh, WI Senior 20:17 
81 68 367 Lindsay DeWitt UW-Parkside, WI Junior 20:21 
82 69 260 Lynnae Yates Olivet Nazarene University, Senior 20:23 
IL 
83 0 221 Kara Farquhar Northern Michigan Sophomore 20:23 
University, Ml 
84 70 231 Caroline Speirs Northwestern, IL Sophomore 20:24 
85 71 157 Rachel Lucas Lawrence University, WI Freshman 20:26 
86 0 121 Jodi Veenkant Indiana Wesleyan University, sophomore 20:27 
IN 
87 72 43 Tami Wittlieff Carroll College, WI Senior 20:28 
88 0 378 Julie Kacmarlclk Open 20:29 
89 0 116 Amy Ayers Indiana Wesleyan University, Freshman 20:30 
IN 
90 73 309 Megan Rose College of St. Benedict, MN Sophomore 20:30 
91 74 348 Emily Steinhafel UW-Oshkosh, WI Freshman 20:30 
92 75 238 Nicole Kalogerpoulos Northwestern, IL Junior 20:30 
93 76 137 Laura Koss Kenyon College, OH Junior 20:31 
94 77 189 Christy Knoch Michigan Tech, MI Junior 20:31 
95 0 28 Jenn Walter Calvin College Freshman 20:31 
96 0 3S Sarah Tlnholt Calvin College Senior 20:32 
97 78 71 Sarah Keiser Concordia University, MN Senior 20:32 
98 79 337 Jessica Shefchlk UW-Greenbay, WI Freshman 20:33 
99 80 276 Amy Marcello Roberts Wesleyan College, Senior 20:33 
NY 
100 0 382 Erica Batkiewicz Open 20:34 
101 81 242 Kristin Bressert Northwestern College, MN Freshman 20:34 
102 0 58 Renee Rall Cedarvllle UniVersity, OH SOphomore 20:37 
103 0 363 Lexie Burrows UW-Parkside, WI Sophomore 20:38 
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104 82 3S8 Kristy Giljohann UW-Oshkosh, WI Freshman 20:39 
105 83 22 Lauren Matzuka Beloit College, WI Senior 20:40 
106 0 60 Kathy Scott Cedarville University, OH Freshman 20:40 
107 84 188 Toni McKnight Michigan Tech, Ml Junior 20:43 
108 0 120 Margaret Boggs Indiana Wesleyan University, Freshman 20:43 
IN 
109 85 252 Andrea Guengerich Olivet Nazarene University, Freshman 20:47 
IL 
110 0 115 Lizz Meier Indiana Wesleyan University, Freshman 20:47 
IN 
111 0 353 Jackie Munoz UW·Oshkosh, WI Junior 20:48 
112 86 239 Catie La8racke Northwestern, IL Junior 20:49 
113 0 812 Jenny Bangle Open 20:50 
114 0 53 Maren Ullestad Cedarville University, OH Junior 20:51 
115 87 278 Jessica Garrison Roberts Wesleyan College, Junior 20:51 
NY 
116 88 14 Abbie Chandler Beloit College, WI Senior 20:52 
117 0 190 Megan Killian Michigan Tech, MI Sophomore 20:53 
118 89 256 Leigh Vid<roy Olivet Nazarene University, Senior 20:54 
IL 
119 90 128 Heather McMillan Kenyon College, OH Sophomore 20:54 
120 0 55 Sarah Balley Cedarville University, OH Freshman 20:55 
121 0 226 Rebecca Cote Northern Michigan Sophomore 20:56 
University, Ml 
122 91 45 Lauren Opalinski Carroll College, WI Senior 20:56 
123 92 169 Elisa Sutherland Maranatha Baptist Bible Senior 20:57 
College, WI 
124 0 114 Kara Watson Indiana Wesleyan University, Sophomore 20:57 
IN 
125 93 125 Erin Shiuely Kenyon College, OH Senior 20:57 
126 94 16 Alicia Pease Beloit College, WI Sophomore 20:58 
127 95 174 Liannna Walburg Maranatha Baptist Bible Junior 20:59 
College, WI 
128 96 255 Ashley Prince Olivet Nazarene University, Freshman 20:59 
IL 
129 97 332 Colleen Hamill UW-Greenbay, WI Senior 21:00 
130 98 136 Katie Tully Kenyon College, OH Junior 21:00 
131 0 361 Amanda Bergeron UW-Parkside, WI Sophomore 21:02 
132 99 284 Jennifer Scribani Roberts Wesleyan College, Freshman 21:02 
NY 
133 0 54 Andrea Grigorenko Cedarville University, OH Junior 21:04 
134 100 311 Stephanie Noonan College of St. Benedict, MN Sophomore 21:07 
135 0 118 Angela Boggs Indiana Wesleyan University, Freshman 21:08 
IN 
136 101 299 Ashley Bean College of St. Benedict, MN Sophomore 21:10 
137 0 342 Annette Pufall UW-Oshkosh, WI Sophomore 21:11 
138 102 318 Maureen Ringlein College of St. Benedict, MN Sophomore 21:12 
139 0 37 Melinda van Kirk Calvin College Junior 21:15 
140 103 253 Penny Rowland Olivet Nazarene unrverslty, Freshman 21:16 
IL 
141 0 362 Emily Junion Open 21:20 
142 0 816 Lisa Schreiner Open 21:20 
143 0 225 Kelly Golz Northern Michigan Freshman 21:21 
University, MI 
144 104 249 Melissa Strei Northwestern College, MN Freshman 21:21 
145 105 247 Emily Simon Northwestern College, MN Freshman 21:22 
146 0 182 Leiah Balsis Michigan Tech, Ml Junior 21:23 
147 0 132 Lauren Rand Kenyon College, OH Freshman 21:24 
148 0 383 Rebecca Dawson Open 21:25 
149 0 343 Kate Meinecke UW-Oshkosh, WI Senior 21:26 
150 0 92 Tamara Colin College of Du Page, IL Freshman 21:26 
151 106 46 Dana Koehn Carroll College, WI Freshman 21:29 
152 107 12 Rebecca Chown Beloit College, WI Sophomore 21:31 
153 0 328 Rebecca Bobier Wayne State University, MI 21:32 
154 108 330 Katie Hanrahan UW-Greenbay, WI Sophomore 21:32 
155 109 21 Kristina Ebbett Beloit College, WI Sophomore 21:34 
156 110 282 Megan McRae Roberts Wesleyan College, Sophomore 21:35 
NY 
157 0 279 Becky George Roberts Wesleyan College, Freshman 21:35 
NY 
158 111 820 yy Alvemo College 21:37 
159 0 131 Robin Nelson Kenyon College, OH Freshman 21:38 
160 112 271 Alandra Haywood Robert Morris College, IL Junior 21:39 
161 113 246 Maria Spencer Northwestern College, MN Freshman 21:40 
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162 114 333 Liz Cook UW-Greenbay, WI Junior 21:40 
163 115 264 Amanda Stickel University of Rio Grande, OH Junior 21:42 
164 0 133 Liz Torgersen Kenyon College, OH Freshman 21:43 
165 0 285 Juliw Keatina Roberts Wesleyan College, Junior 21:44 
NY 
166 0 377 Kate Cooper Open 21:44 
167 116 300 Emily Cook College of St. Benedict, MN Freshman 21:44 
168 117 331 Sarah Wiinamaki UW·Greenbay, WI Senior 21:45 
169 118 241 Grace Anderson Northwestern College, MN Freshman 21:45 
170 119 250 Kris Koopman Northwestern College, MN Junior 21:45 
171 0 344 Dani Prohaska WW-Oshkosh, WI Sophomore 21:45 
172 0 289 Anna Gunderson College of St. Benedict, MN Sophomore 21:47 
173 0 370 Dottie Boyce UW-Parkside, WI Freshman 21:48 
174 120 262 Crystal Hoffmann Olivet Nazarene University, Junior 21:50 
IL 
175 121 334 Jessica Day UW-Greenbay, WI Senior 21:50 
176 122 245 Elicia Olsen Northwestern College, MN Junior 21:51 
177 123 47 Jessica Grau carroll College, WI Sophomore 21:55 
178 124 273 Sara Thomas Robert Morris College, IL Senior 21:56 
179 125 89 Alyssa Webber Cornerstone University, MI Junior 21:58 
180 0 371 Lorie Karls UW-Parkside, WI Senior 21:59 
181 0 818 Nicole Bentz Open 22:00 
182 126 17 Emily Jones Beloit College, WI Sophomore 22:00 
183 0 24 Nikki Buurma calvin College Junior 22:00 
184 127 87 Melissa Wiest Cornerstone University, MI Senior 22:02 
185 128 265 Dawn Nagle University of Rio Grande, OH Freshman 22:03 
186 0 380 Amy Horst Open 22:05 
187 0 319 Holly Reinsmoen College of St. Benedict, MN Sophomore 22:06 
188 0 51 Libby Shortt cedarville University, OH Freshman 22:07 
189 129 197 Megan Bahr MSOE, WI Junior. 22:08 
190 0 315 Maria Witham College of St. Benedict, MN Freshman 22:10 
191 130 272 Gloria Ardan Robert Morris College, IL Freshman 22:11 
192 0 352 Angela Bauer UW-Oshkosh, WI Freshman 22:13 
193 0 388 Bridget Castner Open 22:13 
194 0 185 Megan Ballakd Michigan Tech, MI Junior 22:14 
195 0 336 Amber Wiinamaki UW-Greenbay, WI Junior 22:15 
196 0 376 Emily Fick Open 22:16 
197 0 287 Amy Lehmeier College of St. Benedict, MN Sophomore 22:16 
198 0 340 Polly Nowak UW-Greenbay, WI Senior 22:18 
199 0 56 Casey O'Neal cedarviUe University, OH Freshman 22:20 
200 0 20 Allie Snell Beloit College, WI Senior 22:2.1 
201 0 316 Leah Pustovar College of St. Benedict, MN Freshman 22:21 
202 0 351 Becky Vankauwenbe,g UW·Oshkosh, WI Freshman 22:22 
203 0 298 Ann Mailander College of St. Benedict, MN Sophomore 22:23 
204 131 257 Jennifer Smith Olivet Nazarene University, Freshman 22:24 
IL 
205 0 32 Tracy Dykstra calvin College Freshman 22:24 
206 0 360 Christine Tagliaferrl UW-Parkside, WI Freshman 22:25 
207 0 293 Lisa Goeden College of St. Benedict, MN Freshman 22:25 
208 132 236 Beth Kobeszka Northwestern, IL Sophomore 22:26 
209 0 349 Amanda Williams UW-Oshkosh, WI Junior 22:26 
210 0 261 Kim Borbely Olivet Nazarene University, Freshman 22:26 
IL 
211 0 297 Abby campbell College of St. Benedict, MN Freshman 22:27 
212 133 195 Kaoli Flores MSOE, WI Freshman 22:29 
213 0 372 Jessi Scardina UW-Parkside, WI Sophomore 22:29 
214 0 364 Mandy Sisk UW-Parkside, WI Freshman 22:30 
215 0 270 Vanessa Solar Open 22:30 
216 134 147 Lee Winklepleck Lake Forest College, IL Junior 22:31 
217 135 67 Jessica Gertz Concordia University, MN Freshman 22:32 
218 136 40 Andrea Liermann carroll College, WI Freshman 22:32 
219 0 338 Angela Biernasz UW-Greenbay, WI Junior 22:32 
220 137 105 Melissa Scoggins Illinois Institute of Freshman 22:33 
Technology, IL 
221 0 325 Erin Porter Wayne State University, MI 22:34 
222 0 296 Emily Hauke College of St. Benedict, MN Senior 22:35 
223 138 90 Ashley Ouvry Cornerstone University, MI Freshman 22:35 
224 0 815 Holly Craig Open 22:36 
225 0 357 Megan Slemkes UW-Oshkosh, WI Freshman 22:37 
226 0 165 El Johnston Madison Area Technical Freshman 22:42 
College, WI 
227 139 48 Sarah Failing carroll College, WI Senior 22:45 
228 140 142 Erin Motzer Lake Forest College, IL Senior 22:46 
229 0 251 Ashlee Nuest Northwestern College, MN Freshman 22:47 
230 141 110 Lauren Raetz Illinois Institute of Sophomore 22:52 
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Technology, IL 
231 0 283 Helene Smith Roberts Wesleyan College, Junior 22:56 
NY 
232 0 381 Jera Polzin Open 22:56 
233 0 387 Rachel Strelicki Open 22:58 
234 0 63 Katie Rulapaugh Cedarville University, OH Senior 22:58 
235 0 310 Rachel Williams College of St. Benedict, MN Sophomore 23:00 
236 142 199 Sheila Schwartz MSOE,WI Senior 23:01 
237 143 76 Katrina Kloess Concordia University, IL Sophomore 23:03 
238 144 233 Melinda Ratz Northwestern, IL Junior 23:05 
239 145 263 Billie Robinson University of Rio Grande, OH Freshman 23:07 
240 0 135 Marissa Boyan Kenyon College, OH Senior 23:08 
241 0 100 Stephanie Maisel Univ. of Illinois at Chicago, Junior 23:09 
IL 
242 146 148 Elisabeth Lewis Lake Forest College, IL Freshman 23:11 
243 147 196 Sara Davies MSOE,WI Junior 23:2i 
244 148 84 Mary Alice Wilson Concordia University, IL Freshman 23:23 
245 149 202 Christine Schmidt Moraine Valley Comm Freshman 23:29 
College, IL 
246 0 93 Glorivette Alegria College of Du Page, IL Freshman 23:30 
247 0 341 Nikki Peterson UW-Greenbay, WI Junior 23:33 
248 0 305 Sarah Utchy College of St. Benedict, MN Freshman 23:37 
249 0 335 Erin Heise UW-Greenbay, WI Freshman 23:37 
250 150 85 Margaret Pelz Cornerstone University, MI Sophomore 23:41 
251 0 243 Veronica Kremer Northwestern College, MN Sophomore 23:43 
252 0 286 Amanda Clark Roberts Wesleyan College, Freshman 23:43 
NY 
253 151 205 Diana Arroyo Moraine Valley Comm Freshman 23:43 
College, IL 
254 0 306 Marian Struder College of St. Benedict, MN Sophomore 23:44 
255 152 138 Genia Lindsey Lake Forest College, IL Freshman 23:45 
256 0 18 Tori McKenna Beloit College, WI Freshman 23:46 
257 153 151 Alexis Sexton Lawrence University, WI Junior 23:46 
258 154 70 Sarah Johnson Concordia University, MN Junior 23:48 
259 155 212 Dana Skelton Mott Comm College, Ml Freshman 23:49 
260 156 160 Carolynn Dud.e Lawrence University, WI Senior 23:56 
261 157 107 Susan Lewis Illinois Institute of Junior 23:57 
Technology, IL 
262 0 302 Bethany Larson College of St. Benedict, MN Junior 23:59 
263 158 175 Dayna McDonald Maranatha Baptist Bible Junior 24:00 
College, WI 
264 159 78 Megan Abbott Concordia University, IL Freshman 24:00 
265 0 291 Angie Johnson College of St. Benedict, MN Junior 24:01 
266 0 64 Elizabeth Tegge Cedarville University, OH Sophomore 24:02 
267 0 303 Patricia Canik College of St. Benedict, MN Sophomore 24:03 
268 160 73 Kim Kral Concordia University, IL Junior 24:05 
269 161 109 Sarah Roudebush Illinois Institute of Junior 24:08 
Technology, IL 
270 162 86 Megan O'Laughlin Cornerstone University, Ml Freshman 24:14 
271 163 171 Rebekah Schrock Maranatha Baptist Bible Senior 24:16 
272 0 314 Ann Oschwald 
College, WI 
College of St. Benedict, MN Junior 24:19 
273 164 139 Kat McCauley lake Forest College, IL Senior 24:20 
274 165 161 Jamie Marincic Lawrence University, WI Sophomore 24:22 
275 166 141 Andrea Lindblom Lake Forest College, IL Sophomore 24:23 
276 0 288 Charnelle Hendrickson College of St. Benedict, MN Sophomore 24:23 
277 167 146 Olga Mlkhaylov Lake Forest College, IL Sophomore 24:23 
278 168 102 Ioana Nicolaescu Illinois Institute of Freshman 24:24 
Technology, IL 
279 0 248 Oaire Peterson Northwestern College, MN Sophomore 24:24 
280 169 153 Katie Kraemer Lawrence University, WI Sophomore 24:24 
281 170 198 Cheryl Schneider MSOE, WI Junior 24:26 
282 171 173 Priscilla Hughes Maranatha Baptist Bible Junior 24:33 
College, WI 
283 0 307 Casey Margotta College of St. Benedict, MN Sophomore 24:37 
284 172 152 Kate Strasser Lawrence University, WI Sophomore 24:41 
285 173 208 Vanessa Perez Mott Comm College, Ml Sophomore 24:42 
286 0 166 Kristen Anderson Madison Area Technical Freshman 24:44 
College, WI 
287 174 232 Ali Vavas Northwestern, IL Sophomore 24:46 
288 0 39 Jessica Maier Carroll College, WI Junior 24:56 
289 0 389 Karen Thomas Open 25:04 
290 0 356 Sheila Kruse UW-Oshkosh, WI Freshman 25:11 
291 0 145 Molly Sutherland Lake Forest College, IL Senior 25:19 
292 0 295 Amanda Huth College of St. Benedict, MN Sophomore 25:21 
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293 0 149 Gen WIiiiams Lawrence University, WI Senior 25:22 
294 0 292 Sarah Hegg College of St. Benedict, MN Sophomore 25:23 
295 175 75 Deb Joorfet:z Concordia University, IL Junior 25:27 
296 176 106 Kimberly Smith Illinois Institute of Junior 25:28 
Technology, IL 
297 177 4 Tara Mitchell Alverno College Sophomore 25:31 
298 178 200 Michelle Standard Moraine Valley Comm Freshman 25:31 
College, IL 
299 0 38 Rachel Gramdorf carroll College, WI Junior 25:33 
300 0 162 Alissa Melzcer Lawrence University, Freshman 25:40 
WI 
301 0 164 April Evans Lawrence University, Sophomore 25:41 
WI 
302 0 19 Anna Jo Gosses Beloit College, WI Freshman 25:51 
303 179 211 Rachel Reeves Mott Comm College, Freshman 25:59 
Ml 
304 180 206 Rachelle Schoegl Mott Comm College, Sophomore 26:03 
MI 
305 181 81 Anne Wickboldt Concordia University, Freshman 26:07 
IL 
306 182 274 Estella Rangel Robert Morris College, Sophomore 26:23 
IL 
307 0 304 Stephanie Djerf College of St. Senior 26:24 
Benedict, MN 
308 183 194 Kate Kliss MSOE, WI Junior 26:35 
309 184 103 Brandy Caffee Illinois Institute of Freshman 26:41 
Technology, IL 
310 0 104 Dyanna Willits Illinois Institute of Freshman 26:46 
Technology, IL 
311 185 269 Beatrice Morgan University of Rio Freshman 27:12 
Grande, OH 
312 186 5 Caroline Kotras Alverno College Freshman 27:18 
313 0 143 D'Ann Dalros Lake Forest College, Freshman 27:22 
IL 
314 187 80 Katie Pederson Concordia University, Senior 27:24 
IL 
315 0 79 Anne Pederson Concordia University, Freshman 27:27 
IL 
316 188 203 Katie Haggerty Moraine Valley Comm Freshman 27:27 
College, IL 
317 0 163 Dana Thuecks Lawrence University, Junior 27:34 
WI 
318 0 368 Chrstine Alivo UW·Parkside, WI Sophomore 27:37 
319 189 204 Cathy Slorbutt Moraine Valley Comm Sophomore 27:42 
College, IL 
320 190 193 Heather Swanson MSOE, WI Sophomore 27:50 
321 0 813 Rachel Wetzel Open 27:50 
322 191 819 Latasha Mccray Robert Morris College, 27:56 
IL 
323 0 72 Melissa Hulsey Concordia University, Freshman 28:00 
IL 
324 0 814 Kat Gal Open 28:02 
325 0 150 Sara Strasser Lawrence University, Junior 28:21 
WI 
326 0 23 Rosina Dickerson Beloit College, WI Sophomore 28:25 
327 192 209 Mandi Mccann Mott Comm College, Freshman 28:26 
MI 
328 0 13 Emily Bartlett Beloit College, WI Freshman 28:35 
329 0 74 Courtney Sd1utt Concordia University, Freshman 28:42 
IL 
330 0 168 Nanci Rlsop Madison Area Sophomore 29:18 
Technical College, WI 
331 0 312 Renee Sandy College of St. Sophomore 29:47 
Benedict, MN 
332 0 317 Katie Smith College of St. Freshman 29:58 
Benedict, MN 
333 193 207 Autumn Glllean Mott Comm College, Freshman 30:01 
MI 
334 0 108 Neva Wheeler Illinois Institute of Junior 30:07 
Technology, IL 
335 194 267 Tiffany Fogle University of Rio Junior 30:41 
Grande, OH 
336 0 144 Heather Poast Lake Forest College, Senior 31:41 
IL 
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337 0 155 
338 195 172 
339 0 77 
340 196 210 
341 197 7 
342 198 1 
343 199 11 
344 200 10 
Saturday, September 21, 2002 
Mary Markowitz Lawrence University, 
WI 
Latishia Banister Maranatha Baptist 
Bible College, wr 
Susie Jedlicka Concordia University, 
IL 
Rebecca Skene Mott Comm College, 
Ml 
Jalaine Kremer Alverno College 
Tammy Silberman Alverno College 
Sharniece Jamison Alverno College 
Hillery Morder Alverno College 
Results online at www.wisconsinrunner.com 
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Sophomore 32:12 
Freshman 32:38 
Senior 32:38 
Sophomore 33:46 
Sophomore 36:44 
Sophomore 37:00 
Freshman 39:15 
Freshman 50:21 
1 
9/22/2002 
